
The Commonwealth. jugs and tomstones. News Afloat.
PTW7 XlE. HfLLlAItD, Editor: deputy Marshal A.Sims relatedri Tion IMr. J. R. Lewellyn, a prominent

lawyer of Mount Airy, died in a
Greensboro hospital a few days ago.

It is stated that the friends of
John S. Henderson are urging him

to the Charlotte Observer his exper-
ience after some moonshiners near
the mountains, and said that he
found an old man vho.:e vrag'on was
loaded with tombstones and empty
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quitted on the plea or insanity.

for it. '

; David Clark, a negro gardner and
MR. WALKER RESIGNS. street preacher of Raleigh, stuck a

'

pick into the calf of his leg Saturday
In the last issue of the Times- - j afternoon, and died from the loss of

Herald, of Littleton, Mr. T. R. blood before a physician could reach
Walker announced his retirement nm- -

Seldom does one hear of anything
"more ridiculous and disgusting than
the action of some religious enthusi-

asts rather cranks who disturbed
the worship of a religious congrega-
tion near Gastonia. The story was

printed in several papers, we believe,
that the pastor of a Methodist church

and
from the editorship of that paper, ' On the first of July the first pay

Engines

and

Boilers

ment on Peace Institute was madeHe established in Littleton some!
preached one Sunday on infant bap by the new owners, the Presbyterianyears ago the News Reporter, which

he had a right church. This payment will be $lo,- -
hp pditpd until thp rpu-snnnp- r intpr- - t , i . i r.. .

tism, which of course
to do. Some Baptists of the com Boilers

- uw rresDyxerians au over tne state
ests of the town were merged into

j
are manifesting deep interest in the

the Times-Heral- d, of which he has;schoool.
been editor until last week. Mr. j in Rocky Mount last Sunday af--'

Walker has taken an active interest j ternoon a negro by the name of
in the town's welfare and develoD-- ! Turner was shot and killed by Po- -

munity heard the sermon, or learned
about it; and when the rumor went
around that the Methodist minister
was going to preach on the same

.subject the following Sunday, the
Baptists of the community set about
giving the preacher trouble. The

story goes that Baptists betook
themselves during the week to the
close study of their Bibles on the
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negro was resisting the officer and
ment, and has said many good things
for the living and the dead. He

making attempts at his life when Now is the time to place your orders for Engines, Boilers, Threshers, Ginshas not announced his plans for the officer fired, killing him instant- -

future work; but true to the news-- : lv.

paper instinct, he will doubtless still Canton, Haywood county, was a
give his time and talent to the work village of 500 inhabitants two yearssubject of infant baptism, and that

on the next Sunday when the Metho- -
in Littleton or some other field. His ago. Since the Champion Fibre

.ii i ,1 ( fimnariv bpo-n- to hiiild n million
dist minister preached on the subject

ore OI e ail "m dolIa'r pulp mill there the populationthe hlghest success wherever heagain there was an occassional in- - ma' has increased to between 2,000 and
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terruption in the congregation.when qu ' 3,000 and the town has issued $65,000
of bonds for paved streets, water
and sewers.

some Baptist would read from his NiChOlSOIl-Hi- ll.

Bible Scripture which he thought
contradicted the doctrine which the! Washington, N. C, corres H. B. Fisher, a well known lawver

Presses. We sell first-cla- ss machinery and our prices and terms are right.

Little Giant Peanut Threshers

Davis Cotton Presses
Winship and other Gins

Let us make your Tobacco Flues. We will make them out of first-cla- ss ma-

terial and give the very best workmanship. Give us your specifications now and

when you come for them we will have them ready for you.
Full line of Buggies and Wagons on our floor and we guarantee price and

..quality. We sell everything in the hardware line.
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. under date of June 28th write as fol- - j teacher, also late candidate for nom- -
continued until the meeting was mows: ination for register of deeds of Bun- -
broken up in disorder. "A simple but beautiful June wed-- j combe county, has been placed under

Such is J.he story.and if it is true.it ding was solemnized at St. Peter's
' arrest and landed in jail, charged

will be gratifying to every reason- - Episcopal church this city yesterday with relieving S. W. Radford of a
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fute it, they should have done it in a j "The bride is a daughter of Mrs.W. Corporation Commission of North
(decent manner. J- - HiH. of this city, both pretty and i Carolina from printing and putting

into effect the new freicrht rate find
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Having this day qualified as ExHaving qualified as Executrix of It Can.vnne we deplore newspaper lying . ' r'"""-- TbV, ut. n,crOT fSMa k lck KppI bfwv ecutor of the last will and testament

as much as any other kind of false- - nnin '
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' the United States to know what wenuuu, w rainer nope mat tne re- - anr fvPflHotfninfA0va,i,;i, referred to Jurie--n Monto-ompr- v notixy an persons havincr claims
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--vu i tho 11C11 nt . u.. x- - i"-"- "."ao iia - " U1i,. LU ,,1C or mv aiLurney on or to exniDit tnem to thp nnoWe cmaA i rhiic ui uy ray, &nu Corrects all Kpdefects of the L 1 LDr. and Mrs. S. T. Nicholson i "is findings of facts and conclusion i bef"re the seventh e en(iors(l thebeen reported, then wp hone that and js j day of June j duly proven, on or before the" ISth by Senate and Let?--
islature of Virginia,;a rising young physician - - - c UiC . , - " - fucu uithose persons who viola tp,l thp w! oi tnis l their uaj May cr tins notice will

latter part of September. In signine m ar. ,f recovery. All per- - VIRGINIA
mueuieu lu saiu esuue win
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be pleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 18th dt.y of May 1907.
J. A. White. Executor.

WE GUARANTEE OUR CURES.

KELLAM HOSPITAL,
No. 1515 West Main Street,

Richmond, Virginia.
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each passenger a receipt for differ-
ence between the present rate and
what the new rate would have been.
The railroads will deposit with the
clerk of the United Statss Court at
Raleigh sums sufficient to cover these
receipts or "due bills" in the event
the suits finally go against the

une nunarea r Lost?MJI M. ai Consult!. Analvtiial

business, professions or agriculture;
but from the poor crop prospects
this year it looks like they may be
more fortunate than they even cal-

culated at the beginning of the year.
When the farmers fall behind, profit
is cut off from the professions and
and business.

t Chemist,

Office and I ahnratun No. I OrState of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas Coi xtv.

We want to reduce our stock of pants within the next few
days, and in order to do so we are makinsr an ex-renf,--

,! ff.rrank J. Clionov makes oath lie
Corner Nutf Sheets, Wilming! t

N. C.
IS

senior partner of the linn F. J. Cheney
iv i n., iioinjr imsiness m the Citv ot

1 1 V i . i

We have one hundred pair which we purpose to sell at evirtlv PToledo, County and State aforesaid

Fell Under an Engine.

(Cor. to The Commonwealth.)
Aurelian Sprixs, N. C,
Mr. Robert Snipes a young man

who works for the Camp Manufac-
turing Company near here was very
seriously injured last Friday. He
attempted to get on the pilot of a
moving engine and missed his hold
and fell. The pilot passed over him
breaking several ribs and mangling
one foot. His being on a trestle was
all that saved him from instant
death. The attending physicians
want him carried to a hospital, but
don't know at this writing whether
they can move him or not.

This correspondence was intend-
ed for last week but was delayed in
the mails some way. Editor.

Bingham's School.

and that said firm will pay the sum of 0 Analysis of Win
aters, Car.r...-.- l

what they cost us. Here are some prices that will convince
you of the bargains we are offering :

?! Fresh
Cream, Butter. I'.ovi'raj-- i

The committee who examined the
various sites offered for the East
Carolina Training School did not
make report last week as was ex-

pected. It has been announced that
they will make their report naming
the location of the school on July 10.
This delay keeps the towns which
competed so energetically in quite a
suspense. To be sure, there will be
disappointment to the towns that
fail to secure the school, but let it be
hoped that there will be no bitter-
ness over the matter.

$ 1 .25 Pants for $0.82

OM-- : HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot
be cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this fth dav of Decem-
ber, A. D. 18SC,.

A. V. G LEA SOX,
(Seal) Notary PrALic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free. Sold bv all druir-ist-s

7oc. Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

opirus, uils, rJarth.
Chemicals, Colors ari l M

Particular attention .

amination and Analysis
the Detection of Kidney :

Diseases. Consu ! tat i

mail or by calling, is fiv.
reasonable.

'

2.00
2.50
3.50
5.00

1.38
1.65

2.20
3.30
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The Leading Florists of N"' 11

Caroliiui.
TRINITY COLLEGE

We have received the Bingham
School Catalogue for its 114th year,
its best year financially, and in area
of patronage since 1793. Besides the
North Carolinians there about 130
pupils from other localities, repre-
senting an area reaching from New
York to Mexico, 2500 miles, and from
California eastward, through the U.
S., across the Atlantic and Mediter-
ranean to Armenia and Persia, into
the Pacific to the Philippines, 18,000
miles.three quarters round the Globe
We congratulate Col. Bingham thatthis N. C, School is refusing pupil
every year, and that its equipment

Our specialty i 1h- -
and Violets, all Cut !"! r- -

Wedding I'mukjih K VI

It will doubtless interest hundreds
of our farmer readers to know that
Prof. W. F. Massey, so long and
so successfully identified with the
Practical Farmer, has severed his
connection with that paper, and will
hereafter write regularly for The
Progressive Farmer, of Raleigh, N.
C. Certainly no man in Southern
agricultural work has won a greater
following than Prof. Massey, and as
his life work has been in the South,
he will hereafter contribute only to

fylcArranged in the best

Also cut rate sale in children's slippers during the nextten days. During this sale if you fail to visit our store you willbe the loser. Come to us to have your wants supplied and wewill take great pleasure in serving you.

W. T. HANCOCK COMP'Y, Inc.

Short Notice
Palms, Ferns, and

Four Dej artments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science. Gymna-
sium furnished with best appar-atus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Young Men wishing to Study Law
should Invetigate the advantages offered
by the Department of Law in Trinity
College.

For Catalogue and further in-

formation, address

D. W. NEWS0M, Registrar,
Durham, North Carolina.

Plants lor the Iioiim-- . !!
Hose-Hudic- s, Shruhhc -- .

I

daLornsnes every one who inspects it
See the ad elsewhere.

Hed-'- P!.,n- - !, T
Headache and constipation disappear table Plants in

Southern farm papers
" "'n-i- iiu x ins are used.His letters They keep the system dean, the stom- - Mail, Telegraph, at: 1 I' :

I dors promptly I'xociitid bywill appear in The Progressive
Farmer each week.

acn sweet, laken occasionally theywill keep you well. They arc for the
entire family. E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Scotland Neck, North Carolina.XOOOOKOOOOOOXOOOK00
J. L. O'QUINN & CO

Telephone No. U9.


